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OUR STORE IS nUD TO OVERFLOWING WITH THE CHOICEST MERCHANDISE EVER SHOWN IN PENDLETON. QUALITY SHOWS FROM EVERY ARTICLE. STYLES

I THAT ARE NOT TO BE FOUND ELSEWHERE. IMMENSE STOCKS AFFORDING WONDERFU L SELE( TIONS IT TRULY PAYS TO TRADE AT THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.
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8 IIIF IT'S HERE IT'S RIGHT f--

Hate, tics, gloves, collars the things I 4
SPECIAL NOTICE TO CHARGE

ACCOUNTSthat first hit the eye. We specialise in t
8 All merchandise charged on the 28th, s
6 QQrVi OArh anrl .'Isir will crn nil vonr next'4 month's bill payable Dec. 1st.

matting impressions wun ineso. wove
sifted from the country's merchandise
makes with style and quality. All you
have to worry about is which particu- -

lar article you like the best. You have
our word that it is correct and worth

I the money.
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Our Special Sale of
Women's Suits

IS PROVING A WONDERFUL SUCCESS as it should.
The bargains we are offering are truly wonderful. Any woman needing a new suit can not pos-

sibly afford to miss the savings we are offering.

New Fall and Winter Suits Embracing all the New Style Features the New Materials and
the Latest Shades are on sale in our Women's Wear Department at very Greatly Reduced
Prices. We have divided the stock into three groups as follows:

TUB SILK SHIRTINGS

have come to stay. We have just received
a new lot of pretty stripes in bright and
sombre colors, :l very heavy serviceable
silk. We suggest buying enough right now
to make him a shirt for Christmas. Prices
range from the yard $M.OO to $4.75

I

I !
CORDUROYS

for children's coats or women's dressing
gowns are much in favor as medium or low
priced cloth. A complete range of colors.
The vard $1.50 to $1.75
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Wc can't help being enthusiastic over our

Holiday Ribbons
Tliry'r,' in tx rttrlit Mm waiting for jmi to COMB in

in. i' I. at iln in.

i.oiti.i :n s i.oi.n m SILVER EJCRROID KRED
KlHHONs I'ttr lam-- , mmiv, tlreas trimming, etc, lip to
tin' ynrtl 7.00

HI i III II SATIN RIBBONS, Iian, ,,nalitic in the
Miil- - width fur nuhfamtaa, nestire trimming cWIurwi's
dit-e- . 4pllcMc pnjlal rimdei a well as the richer
liui at Hw yard 50c li St.2."i

HK.H lass novi.i.iy RIBBONS, printed design In
dreadpn effect tiiat an really vmmlcrful. others in plaids,
ivrsiaii nil,i conventional ejects. Absolutely the
latxi'st aortmciu you iut saw to btupbse from at Svc to
$1.00.

NARROW DOCUE FACED SATINS in two tone ef-
fects bound in maid edge for trimming, tic, etc. The
yard 0- - to is,i

DAI NTT I 1m;i:i;ii. kibhons. pretty rosebud defetgns
tor making up your Xnw gifts at tlie yard Me to SOc

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Our Model Sanitary Basement

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE
3 Main Line Phones, all 15.

GROUP NO. 1 GROUP NO. 2
Includes all Suits Regularly Selling up to $60. Includes All Suits up to $S0.

Our Special Sale Price is Our Special Sale price is

$42.50 $59.75
GROUP NO. 3 includes all Suits up to $125. Our Special Sale Price is $78.50

It's important, isn't it, That Your Children
be Warmly Clothed? .

I
All sizes from 16 to 48. Black, navy, Pekin, etc. All the new shades of brown. Every suit

is a bargain of real merit. This is your opportunity to save. Don't let it pass don't Wait be
among the first ones here. First choice is always best. Don't let someone elso get what would
have been vour choice. CARTER'S UNION SUITS

or pants and vests assure you of the utmost
AH Other Depts. call 22. in comfort, wear, style and hygienic quali-

ties. All cotton, all wool, cotton and wool
mixed or silk and wool mixed in the style
that you prefer.

An examination will assure you that
CARTER'S is the kind to buy. The prices
are moderate.

HERE ARE I oi it .(! m: sos WHY.
lte.sidcs the hundreds of o1 her kuoiI reason. why you

hould In- a regular patron of the Bargain Itaseinent litre
rniuloid

CHILDREN'S COATS AND DRESSES
FOR FALL WEAR

' Most of these charming coats are minia-
ture reproductions of women's fall coats
and dresses very beautiful and very prac-
tical. Of course, women's styles have not
been followed absolutely they have been
changed just enough to make them most ap-

propriate for the little folks.
There are also many original models cre-

ated specially for misses' and children. Cer-
tainly there are styles aplenty for even the
most fastidious mother.

Velvet and Serge Dresses for Children
A new shipment of children's hats, vel-

vets, beavers and felts in all the new shapes
for fall. We also offer a fine assortment of
children's furs.

A BREAKFAST TREAT.
JONES LITTLE LINK SAUSAGES

Made from selected young pork and pure
spices.

Government inspected. Let us have your
standing order for a pound or more of this
delicious sausage each week. Price the
pound 60c

Extra Fancy Florida Grape Fruit,
each 15c and 20c

Diamond W. Pan Cake Flour, package. 40c
Adirondack Pure Maple Syrup,

cans 75c, S1.40 and $2.65
T. P. W. Special Blend Coffee, pound. . 55c

ire four of the weuyons sulci' ti

UOOD si u it i UUiE
I'KIM'.M.i:

All acceptable patterns,
a1 Kooii widths and th y

ronie in both liftht und dark
colors. Yours for. yard 17c

I ALI, AND YINTi:U
( ATS

A liberal lot from which
to chooMc. Cotton or silk,
velvet! ami novelty wool-
ens. Baort and lopK coats.
Yours SW.ttT to $4MJW

ooi,;: DRESSES
All tnaile up of wool mix-

ed se rgi'M and poplins. In
fancy ami plain styles, sizes

6 to 4 1. Yours SlO.tID to

WARM UNDERWEAR
Now is the time to think

about keaplnlC warm. iluuvy
umlerwi-a- for men, women
anil children. Yours at Hur-gal- n

Trices.
i

YES, WE HAVE DR. DENTON'S SLEEP-

ING GARMENTS

Warm and comfy, made in the drop seat
style, cuffs that tie down over the hands.
Try Dr. Denton's, ages 2 to 10 years.li.la) Window for

(..l. IIASI.MKNT.
Watch our Hik Hal

Bargain, isii Tin: 11

PENDLET0NS
. GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

XlfWPeoples Warehouse
iiiyaarSEai whfT" it pays to" trade tJMmmmmmm

USE OUR POSTAL DEPT.
It's a free service we offer for your es-

pecial convenience.
USE OUR REST ROOM

It's being enlarged and improved.
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the films from ther towns and they
have been sent on to spread thtr mes-
sage of the coming drive.

BRITISH PARLIAMENT
STARTS BUSY SESSION

strike If it Is deemed necessary. They
claimed to day that other b'cal.H thru,
out the country are ready to take sim-

ilar action.
ODD CRUISER OF THE AIR

COACH CONTEMPLATES

CHANGES IN LINEUP

only resulted in an annual saving of
from 175,000.000 to $125,000. 000,
which on a dally expenditure of

in excess of revenue was held
to be Inadenuate.

Speaker J. W. Lowther took the
chair in the house of commons at
2:45 p. m.

TWO MORE AGREE TD

AID R. C. ROLL CALL

BELIEVE JAPAN WILL

SEND NO MORE TROOPS

T( KIO, Oct. 28. The newspaper,
Ynmiuri BhlmbtlH says the diplomatic
council is of the opinion that Japan
will not be caller) om to dispatch more
troopa to Siberia. It is thought, how-
ever, that Japan Is willing to supply
arms, .tnd war stores for the mainte-
nance of peace Jn Siberia. Japan may
be expected to take necessary stepH
towards th ratification of the peace
treaty very soon, the newspaper said.

CALLED IN TENNESSEE

j LONDON', Oct. 28. Parliament re-

assembled Tuesday after a two
months vacation, and the opposing
parties lined up for a strenuous fall
session. Questioners were busy early

.and the occupants of the govern tnent
' Front Pench" had a lively time at
the hands of members who were
chiefly Interested in the result of the
government's "economy campaign,"

'the North Russian war and Premier
Uoyd rjeorge's Irish trade and labor
policies.

The Irish festion was on the list
for an early government statement
Uoyd Oeore having promised a new
home rulp bill this session, and in any
event some action must be taken soon,
otherwise the 1914 bill becomes a law
six months after the conclusion of
peace. Definite action with refer-
ence to the coal industry is also Im-

perative anil a fresh statement on the
cabinets trade policy is due.

National expenditure cjuestions were
expected le bring Chancellor of the
Kxchequer Austen Chamberlain into
the limelight; members being uneasy
over unofficial reports that the much-vaunte- d

government economies had

"Changes in the line up are clue,"
says Karl E. Fleischinan, coach of the
Pendleton high school football .aa!
"Hard practice will Le held every
night this week, with special emphas-
is on end runs and the forward pass.
The first two gnnivx showed the weak
points In the work of the team and
these will be remedied at once. Next
Saturday when they go up against
Milton high echool they will be better
prepare! than ever before to put up
i winning fight, if all goes well this
week."

Milton is reported to have Leal Wal-

la U'uIU'm second team recently so
the coming contest promises to

into a stiff fight. The students
ol tho local school are doing all in
tbetr power to encourage the boys,
hereby adding to their chances of vic-t-

Several good live pep meetings
arc sthedu':d for this week.

Two more acceptance to crve as
community chairmen for the ited
Cross 1 oil Tall drive were received
today by County ClMlrtfM n C, K.
Cranston, Mrs. J. EX Kichards, Kern-dal-

and Mrs. Robert McKwen of Mi-
lton, both accepted and promised to
do their best In the coming drive. So

far four women have accepted, wlill'
one has declined.

Materials and instructions are ar- -

riving daily and Mr. Cransto nls or- -

Kanizlni? the work ;iy rapidly as pos.
Bible. The drive opens next Hunday
and continues for in days.

The Hed Cross motion pictures
which were sent here were shown in
local theatres Sunday and Monday
through the courtesy of the Penldeton
Amusement Co. A call has come fori

K.VJXVTIXE, Tenn., Oct. 28.
The contral labor council labor coun-
cil today called a walkout of all
crafts except railway employees, and
city firemen, and police in sympathy
with striking street car workers, ef.
fective Friday. The action is supple-
ment ed by a decision to boycott the
Knoxville railway, and light company,
both dally newspaper, and an Ice
ice cream company of which Nathan
Kuhlman .commissioner of public
safety, is head.

CANTON, O., Oct. 28. Quiet reigns
in the steel district h'-r- today.

that scv. ral companies of
it.itmruil Kuard are mobilised and pro
pit red for instant call at Akron, 25
miles away, checked the spirits of
hundreds of MtKilters who have engag-
ed in sporadic rioting around the I'n-It-

Alloy Heel Plant in the last few
days. 1'olice reported a, brawl tat
night in which a policeman was shot.

MT. IAVIH Thomas M. Klnley has Invented an "aerocrulsor"
which he says will be capable of traveling 100 Bile an hour and will
carry 70 tons. The ship Is dirigible, shaped Hkn an Inverted letter
"n". Tbe first machine, :o be built will be D60 feet long, llu feet
wW and 90 feet high. There will be four engines.
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READY TO WALK OUT EVANGEUNE BOOTH'S REWARD

. u av - .iLw--- .
Will Your Motor
Truck Be An Orphan

Then1 urc thousands of truck orphiine left on th.- haridn of their
uwners. Thcue niakcTK hap COM "ut of balneal. It la reported

Store Your Car
HERE

These cold nights and throughout the winler

Don't take a chance of a freeze-u- p in your own
cold garage.

$7.50 per Month
Which Includes Service.

U no lunyer extot.that ut 60 coml'arjicH OTBSIllsea line
Id. 2it lasted hut aHalf of he remaining are les than tv

of what ue in a track if iwrln are no lonaer available. The
purchaxer of a White Truek bak his investment la it with the

stretiRth of the White CotMHUiy ith its years of successful experi-

ence, with its thousands of trained . inploye. with its tens of thou-

sands of'trueks in active aervic. , nli us millions of capital, and a

service orgsnizatlon nation-wid- wtuch has no parallel In the

CHICAGO, Oct. 2l. Chicago mem-

ber of the Brotherhood of railway
i trainmen have placed their waKe

In the hands of their national
j officers who are empowered to call a

Home Druggists and Doc-

tors Take and Recommend
Number 40 for the

Blood
Mr. Theodore Ocrke of The Cerke

.iJruK 'o . states: "A year or so atroj
my wife came Into the druir store and

!sald she was going to take a blood
medicine. She looked over the kinds

'we had on the shelf and decided to
ftry Number 40. After taking It a,

while she gave it to or aon and one
'day I was complaining of that tired
feeling and she said, 'I will dose yon
on I''.' and she did. and it helped me

mUctl that I have been recommend-
ing it to rny customers and buy in
cross lots." With scarcely an excep-

tion lruKsts in Kvansville and this
vicinity unanimously endorse and
ommerfd Number 40. An old and very

successful physician remarked to me
a short time ago on the street. "I am
taking Number 40. It will prolong a

man's life." Made by J. C. Menden- -

hall. 40 year r drtPTCllst Kvrin"Ville.
Ind j

Western Auto Co.
Agents for Cole, Ceo, Dort and Winthcr Trucks

Cor. Water and Cottonwood Sts.
McKay & West, Props.

Garage Phone 530. Paint Shop Phone 633
FRENTZEL WAiLES MOTOR CO.

Lexington and White Dealers of
Umatilla County.

Phone 46 722 Cottonwood
KtSW YOilK Ker the great work she performed In the war

Commander Kvangellne Ilooth of the Salvation Army was decorated
with the Distinguished Service Medal at the laixLgtou Theater

Uen r ..!! b' .'. i.' Mliiued on the modal.


